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Knife -throwing, 1·ust one 
attraction at RV show 

Speech and Debate asks 
, Senate for travel funding 

By David Albaugh "What's the point of going to 

Illy White Cloud, the world's futeat knife thrower, 
as one of the acts performing at the Kiwanis Sports 

and c.,nplng Show held this .weekend In the New 
Field House. (Photo by Dale Cary) 

"If we had an audience in a national tournament if 
here I'm sure we'd do things . you're going_ to be burned out 

--differently" were the words from driving when you get 
of Paul Dipple and also seem- there," said Hanson. 
ed to be the feelings of a The discussion on this issue 
number of other senators and the past funding of other 
after Sunday's senate groups, in particular the wo-. 
meeting. men's volleyball team, 

Student body president became so confµsed that 
John Giese commented after when a vote was finally called 
the meeting that people simp- on the matter a number of the 
ly don't listen to others at the senators did not know what 
meetings. was being voted on. 

Mucb of the discussion at After the motion had been 
· the meeting. centered on voted on it was brought out 
funding for the Lincoln that another motion was still 
Speech ,and Debate Society on the floor as well as two 
which was requesting extra amendments. 
funds to attend the national When the vote for approval 
competition in Colorado. of the Finance Commission 

C.T. Hanson, advisor for report came up most of the 
the group and a number of senators no longer knew what 
members of the society were was in it. 
present at the meeting and 
Hanson presented their case 
to the senate. 

Hanson pointed out what 
he thought were discrepan
cies in the funding policies of 
the Finance Commission. 

Hanson felt the policy for 
funding organizations for 

After the senate voted on 
tb.t.. . ~uea _ prelident John 

l;iese pointed out that they 
had voted two different ways 
on similar issues involving 
two different groups, the 
Speech and Debate Society 
and the ACUI Bowling team trips was unrealistic. 

n SlT! A-"' ·oep·~·arttnent ~- -4 

- -~:!~~·~=~~:::der:~~~ 
I"" l -- van at 18 cents a mile while 

. whiell. was funded ,to go to a 
tournament in Minneapolis, at 
which point they revoted and 
changed the decision on the 
bowling team. 'every stude_ nt· is import. ant'' ::~:c~~a!:~:!i:02~::n:ir:; 

problem ·there are no univer-
Y Vicky Dekrey She feels a larger art on." sity vans available at the time 
SU's Art Department has department with more sup- He said of the 37 art majors _ they will need one. 

urvived the third floor of port and a larger faculty only 13 are there at any given Hanson, who had obviously 

A resolution was passed 
which set up a point system 
for attendance for senators 
and their proxy. 

outh Engineering with quali- would be an asset, but "it time. done his homework, sug-
y, not quantity. doesn't need the best faculty "A lot of people simply gested a number of different Attendance by a senator is 
Three faculty members and .and facilities. Every student don't know each othe;~" ways to get the team to the worth three points and atten-

7 art majors can be seen bud- is important. Whatever is Vanderlinde said. "A lot are tournament, from flying them dance by a proxy is worth 1.5 
led over their euels and there is important." in their first two I years of down to taking two university points. If by the end of the 
rawing boards in the "I think the courses and aren't in art station wagons. quarter the senator does not 
uilding. student/teacher ratio,is one of classes yet." - Han~on said the senate have the required number of 
Faculty member Wayne the best . things," Hilda He said the problem is the should re-evaluate the rules points he is removed from of-

_ollefson said art has its place , Twichell, a senior art major old curriculum. There was no regarding financing an fice. 
n. campus. He said it should said. "We get the extra help, way to get all the people into organization which has been Student body President 
ea part of every community, but facilities are lacking." courses at one time. Now all selected to go·to national com- John Giese reported that 
part of everyone's life. Jackie Peabody, a second- classes are .. offered· petition. oecause of increasing fuel 
."Art is mores.than pretty year major, said art gets her simultaneously. They have Another point Hanson costs the cost of the MAT 
1~tu~

1
es hanging on waµs," he motivated. She likes art but thematic course headings and made was that by driving, the buses will increase from 

1d. Look around campus to needs something to work the student is not locked into students would miss up to a $1,875 to $2,700 per quarter. 
e where art could exist. toward. one field. She can be flexible week of school, not to mention Giese added that the cost 
aybe t~e te~m 'art' is a_little "It helps create an and shift emphasis from pain- the physical fatigue involved for the Tri-College bus will in
ombastic. Its not just the awareness in terms of ting to drawing, for example. in spending two days on the crease but the cost of the Fun 
t of Greece." aesthetics in just any form of If she does it is for a purpose- road. Bus will remain the same. 
Catherine Mulligan, observation," Hans Lau, a to solve a problem she has. -
other faculty member, said, senior in art, said. "It creates He said he hopes to start a Classical music sex quiz 
~t serves a function that ·a better understanding. You contrac( arrangement next 
nt be found anywhere else re~e everything is made up year. At the beginning of the t' o be carried by KDSU , 
the unive~sity ." of parts." , quarter the student decides 
Sh~ .said . ~rt f.ives "There is an awful lot go- on her own goals and 
estlietic def101tions, ad- ing on here you don't see,1o specification based upon the 
ng the Art Department departme.nt-head Jerry course description. She then 
ou~d be the leader in Vanderlinde said. "We don't puts them into a contract. 
e~tlllg· the new rather than do an adequate job of letting The rooms are not modern 
Ying hack memorization. people know what is going and updated, in fact they are 

tJ Art Gallery displays 
ark of 1.1 award winners 

an e.~hibit, "Contemporary leather and glass. f~t featuring work by Gallery hours are from 10 
7 award winners in the a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
u dW~stern State, Arte· through Wedn~sday, 10 a.m. 
n at1on Visual Arts Pro- to 5 p.m. Thursday and Fri
:· Will be on display day, and 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
ll ugh April 9 in the Art The public is invited to visit 
hry at SU. the gallery located in the 
rk! i~xh\!it willflbe feature Family Life Center. 

c Y, r, metal, 

exactly opposite. According 
to Tollefson there is a severe 
lack of equipment. 

Vanderlinde said degrees 
are offered in four major 
areas, art education, art pro
fessional, art general, and art 
administration. SU is one of 
two universities nation-wide 
that offers an undergraduate 
program in art administra
tion. It has three students in 
the program. Through 
Tri-College there is an art
history major offered. 

"The First National Classical 
Music Sex Quiz" will be car
ried over KDSU-FM, Stereo 
92, public radio at SU at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, April 1. 
Listeners will be asked to in
dicate whether a man or 
woman is performing each 
piece of music presented. 

The nour-long quiz, produc
ed by National Public Radio 
member-station KUSC in Los 
Angelea, will · consist of ex
cerpts from 15 different com
positions. The grand prize 
winner will be selected in a 
random drawing from the en
tries with the highest number 
of correctly identified male or 
female performers. The win
ner will receive a selection of 

newly-released classical 
recordings. 

"We're expecting 
thousands of entries and 
we're curious to see just how 
well people do on the quiz," 
said NPR's Karen Hushagen. 
"Primarily, though, we just 
want our listeners to have fun 
with the program.'' 

Hushagen is producer of "A 
Woman's Work Is ... Muaic," a 
month-long series of pro
grams including the quiz that 
will be heard in April, 
celebrating women as com
posers and performers. 

The executive producer for 
"The First National Clu:sical 
M,.usic Sex Quiz" is Jeth Mill. 

., 

' 
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College Republicans 

John Lesmeister, 

more effective at ·s:30 p.m. March 26, at the University 
Tuesday, April 1, in FLC ·Lutheran Center. 

Republican candidate for 
State Treasurer, will address 
the College Republicans at 6 
p.m. Wed_nesday, March 26, in 
Crest Hall of the Union. 

Consumer Relations Board 
. 

219-220. 

Blue Key 

There will be a meeting of 
the Blue Key Club at 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 26, in 
Crest Hall of the Union. 

The Consumer Relations 
Board will meet at 4:30 p.m. Flying Club 
tonight in FLC 124. The Tri-College Flying 

Home Ee Students 

There will be a brunch for 
all Home Ee students to · 
honor the retirement of 
Katherine Burgum from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon Saturday, 
March 29, in the Founder's 
Room of the Home Ee 
building. 

Study Skills Seminar 

elub will hold its monthly 
meeting at 8:15 p.m. Thurs
day, March 27, in Crest Hall of 
the Union. 

Student Dietetic Association 

A SAGA representative 
will speak at the Student 
Dietetic meeting at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 26 in the 
Founder's Room of the Home 
Ee building. 

Lenten Service 
Peggy Alm will speak on There will be a Lenten Ser-

skills to help make_ college vice at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 

Science and Theology Forum 

Dr. Carl Gustavson will 
present a discussion on sex- . 
uality at the Science and · 
Theology Forum at noon 
Thursday, March 276, · in 
Crest Hall of the Union . 

Circle K 
· There will be a Circle K 
meeting at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
March '27, in Crest Hall of the 
Union. 

Baha'i Club 

There will be a meeting .of 
the Baha'i Club at 4 p.m. 
Thursday, March 27 in the 
Plains Room of the Union. 

DR. HARLAN GEIGER , 
DR.JAMES MCANDREW 

OPTOMETRISTS 

CONTACT LENSES 
220 Bdwy, Fgo. NO "-' · . 

Phone 280-2020 4" 

. Bene&t for 2-year-old . . 
Michael Brandon of Dilworth 

"Tribute to Elvis" 
$2.00 . , 

by Jerry Peterson & Frien~ . 
8:30 - 10:30 p.m . 

Old Field Hou;e March 2:J . 
htto 'PJ by Camp.JS faffraciiffiS ard l'DSU 

Buy·A Pair 
Of Sport Shoes -· 
Get 2 Pair Of· · 
·sport -Sox Free! 

- ........ - ---
Run · one! ~un al! _J.uy ,our ~ ~ a_t , 
Scheels ... pt 2 pair ~ $port: Soit ~ 
free! A genuine S4.'8 value .. .tfiM n our · ·. 
best quality, over the calf, 3 lttlpe, SpOl't'Sor. · 
Choose from over 100 different models of the" .. 
world's best sport -sboes ... ~ NIie.· ·· 
Brooks, Puma, Adldh; Tfpr, *; 1n ,-,, iize, ·· 
style & color. But hurry! Offer ends Saturday, ~~~-&'Jt!ir 
"NORTHWEST'S FINEST SELECTioN-'' 

~FRITZ 
mt1~,}iii1m1a,n1,~1 

""'· . ' 

YOUR SPANJIAN 
SOFTBALL HEADQUARTERS 

- Cal/Mike 

~ 

/ : 



Come hear this free talk 
"11le Dlnc:t Relatlonlhlp Between God and Man" 
by:R~e Adams Wllllams,_CS of Madison, Wisconsin. 

"FHURSDAY MARCH-27-7:30 .pm 
Chri$tian S~i~nce Church Fargo · 
corner of 9th St. at 1st Ave·. S. 

Nursery provided· Free, no donations o.r collections. 

.. 

15 Cf~ Down or 
Your Trade-In 

Holds y •ur Schwinn 
Un~~May-1 

1h19 spring enjoy It more en a 10 
,peed Schwinn from Sch.els. Choice 
of twelve 101peod models . .. frem 

lthe -nomy priced Vanity $pert to 
the deluxe Paramount. Al are 01-
Nmblecl a. contom fitted to you per, 
Nnoly at ne extra cha,.e, and 

't.aclied by Schwinn'• No-Timo-Umlt 
GuarantN. And If you evor need 
Nrvice or repair, yeu · kn- where 
you can .. t It. Ritht where you 
'"-US11ht your bike In tho first plow. 
GuaoantN younelf the mcoclel, me 
I, color you wont, at today'• ('"C" . · 
.. Lay a-y your Schwinn tedoy. At 

· o1Scheoll1t-•. · . 

SCHEELS FIX BIKES 
-ALLKINDS 

T,.lnod pe-nel pion in-ltodi pam a• 
,.,,. you folt ...,__ All -"' 9'M,anteod 
. . . brine iii your bl• teclay. 

.-. S~ectrum 3 
Tuesday, March 2t>, j980 

people 
1-------------------..p,i,,,,, ___________ ....... 
Winter Quarter Dean's List 
fir the College of Agriculture 

Hanson, Micl\ael Hapka, 
Robert Hardy, Daryl Hexum; 
Gary Hoots, Julie Hultstrand, 
Daniel Hylden, Arnie ,Irwin, 

Senion 
Jan Aakre, Betty Abraham- Dwight Johnson, Russell 

son, Rodney Bachmeier, San- Johnson, Roger Kienholz, 
· dy Baertsch, Robert Dennis Kinnischtz~e. Dean 

Banderet, David Baumler, Knutson, Russell Legler, 
· J obn Beauclair, Randall ·-- Bradley Lewis, Gary Lind

Becker, LaVonne Berg, Joel berg, Peter Lindstrom, Dean 
Brendemuhl, Kimberly Brum- Lizotte; Jefferey Locks, Jean 
-mond, Bruce Dekrey, Wilma Makelky, .,.Cheryl 1,farkhart, 
Dunford, Pari Dura, Dean Steven McLaen, Don Moen, 
Ekren, Edward Mueller, Dennis 

Lori Evensvold, Phillip Nelson, Jon Nienas, Don Nor
Feil, Daniel Folske, Mark by, Bryan· Olschlager, 
Fredrickson, Cindy_ French, Rebecce Reich, Howard Rice, 
Terrance Gisvold, Bryan Greg Riedman, Brian Roach, 
Grove, Scott Hand7!_ ?aul Mark Sax, Tamera Scheider, 

. ,. 191 NDRT~WEBT-~; 
- 1!311AUTO BDDV 

•. 

• , PAlln'IIMl 
• Q&.AN 

INSTALLATION 

• 

0 IIISUIIAIIK:I WORK 
•~TU 
• we 9UY a ALL USID CAIIS 

• ALL 'MAKES & MODELS FOREIGN & FIBERGLASS. · .. 

~112ZMAIIIAY 232•270~ ,. 

d1ULbe~que 
Clapa.hla and. £/mp-ot.h 

.• Tapesties • Sheesham Wood 
• _Rugs • Bedspreads 
•· India Prints • Prints 

10'% Discount with Student ID. 
!Bfo.:l clue, 6zo c:Main c4,u~ 9a'9o, dV. !D . 

Kevm Moxness,· Wade Myers, 
'Jl'i,ul. 9(0( Dale Naze Rodney Riewei, 

Phyllis Shockman, Russell 
Shroyer, Vince Stenson, 
Charles Stoltenow, · Rodney 
Stroh, 

Stuart Ternes,_Betty Thom, 
Gregory Tufte, Steven Viker, 
James Volk, Kenneth Votava, 
Dennis Walsh, Roliert 
Whalen. 

Junlon 
Laurie Burlack, Ted ~chris~ 

tianson, Bruce Dahl, Randy 
Dahlgren, Norman Enerson, 
Patrick Feist, Keith Giesler, 
Scott Gion, Nancy Goeden, 
Eileen Greff, Michail Haugen, 
Kent Haugland, Darrell Her
manson;, David Hoveskeland, 
Lori Keller, Laurie Kiesow, 

Roger Langley, Dane 
Larsen, Shari Ludvigson, 
Rick Manthei, Dennis McCoy, 
Jean Rosscup, Cynthia Rum- · 
mel, Matt Sanderson, Laurie 
Sauer, Pam Schank, David 
Schneeberger, Alan Slater, 

Bruce Thomas, Ryan 
Ulstad, Allen Wahl, Dan 
Wahl, Julie Warner, Danald 
Wellman, Clifford Wessels, 
Keith Wes ton, Jacqueline 
Wetsch, Julie Young, Joseph 
Zawierucha. 

Sophomores 

Kevin Amiot, George 
Amsden, Mark Askagaard, 
Penny Bagne, Jon Bakkum, 
Charles Balstad, Henry Bur
chill, Eugene Burer, Mark 
Finstad, Patrick Freeberg, 
Rodney Gigstad, Paul Hen
drickson, Kathy Johnson, Joel 
Joraanstad, Jennifer 
Kowalski, Kimberly Larson, 

-·- - ------- --~ 
· Joleen Magsam, Susan 
. Mediger, 

Eric Nelson, Mark 

• J 

Attitude Adjustment Hour 
Mondoythru Saturday 

4:30-6:30 

Oldies Night 
Tuesday -- 2 ·for l 

8:00- 11 :00 ... 

-"Draw~er Special 
\ 

Thursday -;- 20 cent draws 
7:00 - l 0:00 

233-3200 

It 

Oberelanser, Eric Pueppke, 
Neal Rau, Colleen Reinke, 
Stacey Rood, Richard Sager, 
Thomas Scheuring, Kathleen 
Snider, Rick Steckler, 
Stephen Strei, Charles Trites, 
Michael Uetz, Timothy 
Ulrich, Brian Vatthauer, 

Kay We.igelt, Deb 
Wohlenhaus. 

Freshman 
Susan Berg, Thomas 

Bresdke, Renee Carlson, 
. Timothy Delaney, Virgil Dick, 

. Jon Ellingson, Mark Fanning, 
Bryan Grabanski, RandJll 
Herman, Bryan Hest, Bradley 
Johnson, Valerie Mailanen, 
Dale Mosser, Roy Musland, 

, Lori Neave, 
Tracey Neff, Jean Nemzek, 

David Romo, Angela Sauer, 
Tamara Toepke, Julie 
Walker. 

LA. MARQUISEE 
DR. scon A SWANSON . - -

Q'JOMETRISIS 

CONTACT LENSES 
6311.st Ave. N,fgQ. 
Phone 235-7....a 

> 
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By Julie Holgate · 
They're playing with yo-yos again. Minnesota's 

senators and representatives, I mean. 
About seven years ago, the legal age (i.e., drink

ing age) in Minnesota was lowered from 21 to 18. 
Soon there was great concern, especially from 
moms, dads, and teachers, about the affects this 
new law had on high school"'kids. The next· bill 
passed hiked the age up to 19, in an effort to keep 
~ze away (rom the high schoolers, I suppose. _ 

Since then, officials in St. Paul have threatened 
to raise the .magic age back up to 21, but have not 
been successful in their attempts. Yet. 

Last Thursday, the House approved a bill that 
would keep the drinking age at 19 in bars (on-sales, 
but would raise . it . to 21 in off-sales. How 
ridiculous. 

The one (and only) advantage I see is that 19-
and 20-year-olds would not be able to buy liquor in 
Moorhead and bring it over to Fargo. 

How nice to know the state "trusts" you and will -
gladly take your money for a drink, as long as you . 
are sitting down. But when it comes to purchasing 
booze, walking out to your car and bringing it 
home, a 19-year-old suddenly becomes irresponsi-
ble. · 

My biggest gripe is that people that age ARE 
responsible. Many 19- and 20-year-olds hold down 
a job while juggling tuition, apartment, car, and 
car insurance payments. ls that careless behavior? 

IA 
One arguement for the 21 law is that young peo

ple don't know how to handle liquor. Maybe so. 
But I have seen 40-, 50-, and 60-year-olds stumbling 
around as a result of alcoholic intake, and I dpn't 
think " ... that's different." There will always be 
those who make everyone .else look bad. 

Drinking.. isn't that big of a deal anyway. The 
novelty of it wears ofJ after you're "legal." It was 
more fun sneaking a beer in high school. 

Bars are more of a meeting place for friends 
than a gotta-get-smashed hangout. Having a place 
to see your buddies, drink beer, and dance a little 
is a lot of fun and a lot cheaper than seeing a 
movie, for instance.· 

And, for as old as this may be, it's true. Kids are 
going to get booze anyway. There are liqour stores 
in their basements and older friends (and 
relatives) can get it for them. 

And what are the people working in liquor 
stores going to do? They'll be having to keep 
track of who's 19, who's 21, who's in the bathroom, 
and who's having fun. What a hassle. They will 
also loose business if the two age groups are kick-
ed out of liquor life. · 

"Kids' who go to work right out of high seh09l 
enter the "real world" ·and should be given credit 
fo.r contributing to society. I can just see some 
6-foot, 185 lb. construction worker, age 19, bellying 
up to the bar, 

"Hey, Joe. Gimme a grape Kool-A.d. And make 
that a double." · 

. . 

The Board of · Student 
Publications 
is accepting applications for 

Bison· Annual editor. 
Apply in BOSP Business office, 

Room 371 
Second floor of the Union 

Editorial Staff ProdaetiOD Staff The Spectrum ii a student-run new1paper, pubU.bed Tueaday, 
and Friday, at North Dakota State Univenfty, Fargo, N.D., during 
the aehool year, except holiday1, vacationa and examination periods. 
Opiniona expreued in this publication are not neeeuarily thoee of 
university administration, facultr. or student body. 

Co-Editors .................. Valerie Petenon Darkroom Techniciau . ......... Jean Albrecht 
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. . . ... . . . 
Sanstead to Speak 

... 

North Dakota Lt. Gov. 
Wayne Sanstead . will talk 
about "Partnership JDd Plan
ning in North Dakota" a~ 7:80 
p.m., Thursday March 27, in 
room 122 of the Family Life 
Center. The talk ia open to 
the public at no charge. 

' - ,. 

·Boss of North Dakota" will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Wednes-· 
day, March 26 in Meinecke 
Lounge of the Union. The talk 
is a part of the "William C. 
Hunter Memorial Lecture" 
.a!ld iB open to the public. 

.. ·' ' ... .,,_ . ~ .. ,, ' 

, t,.J' '. 

r.,_·' • • · • i . Candidate to Talk 
' ' · John Lesmeister, 

Hunter Lecture Planned . Republican candidate for 
· State Treasurer will address 

"Alexander M~Ken.zie: the NDSU College 

I As a Navy Civil Engineer, you get responsibility the moment you 
get the stripes. Responsibility on a wide range of projects. Re

l sponsibility in every area of construction and engineering man-

\ 
agement. Responsibility all engineers· dream about, but most 
spend their first few years waiting for. . . · . 

j You enter the Navy as an Ensign, with the option of either a 
three- or four-year obligation. You11 be a · Navy officer and a 

, Navy engineer and you11 get immediate, hands-en experience. 
, Speak to a Navy recruiter or contact yout Professor of Naval 
· Science on campus. The~11 be glad to tell you -how b~ding fqr 
the Navy-is the best way to build for yourself. ·. · 

I 
Call Dean Lahren at 237~9~7 for details. 

. 'N_AYY OFFICER.~ NOT JUST A ·IOII, IT'S ANA~ 

STOP 

GO 

.·Nabisco 

''-'WHEN .YOU 
RUii-OUT, 

~RUii OUT TO 
. . ' 

STOP 'N GO.'' 
·, Unless specified, these . 

prices are. ~ffectlve 
MARCH26- · 

· APRIL 1 

Oreo Cookies 1soz: $.99 
Wilson 1 lb. 

· ~~orr, King Bacon $.89 
1 Land o'Lakes 

Ice Milk 
Campbells 

1/2 gal. N.D. $.99 
Mlnn.$.109 

Chicken Noodle 
Soup 10112 oz:. cans 4/$1.00 
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backspace.-~ 

Republicans at 6 ·p.m. this . As spring approaches and I really pity you poor 
W d the temperature stays above · suckers who'll be flipping 
· e nesday, March . 26, in h Crest Hall. The district 46 zero more t an two days in a burger, waiting tables or 
· convention and upcoming row, a student's thoughts (even worse) doing manual 
state convention will be turn to the pleasures of spr- labor. 
· topics of discussion. ingtime. The biggest problem with 

Getting out the ol' bike, go- , those jobs is not really the 

Morawaska Will Speak 
at Concordia 

Contemporary Poland will 
be the topic for a presentation 
on Eastern Europe by a 
young Polish scholar on Mon
day, March 24 at Concordia. 

Dr. Ewa Morawaska will 
speak at 8:30 p.m. in the cen
trum of the Knutson student 
life center. The. lecure, titled 
"Political, Social and 
Economic Problems in con
temporary Poland," is open to 
the public without charge. 

ing to the park for a round of . work. It's the fact that you're , 
beerball, watching the days working for someone else. 
get longer, and, of course, This spring I've managed to 
keeping an eye on Burgum solve that problem by open
Beach. ing my own business, Rent-A

Unfortunately, with the Rommie, Inc. 
pleasures of spring come the Rent-A-Roomie is a new 
expenses of spring, and for form of corporation which has 
those of us whose parents just come on the business 
aren't footing the academic scene. 
bill, this is a major concern. Say a guy wants to live 
Some of those pleasures get with his girlfriend but doesn't 
rather expensive, especially dare tell his parents. He 
the ~londe, blue-eyecj type makes a small monthly pay
(Nothmg personal, Queenie). ment to me and I become his 

So for many students, spr- surrogate roommate. 
ing means off to the job When his parents call I'm 
mar~et to search for the there to explain where Mr. X 
elusive dollar. · is and then give him message .---------------------c- to call his parents. 

I U. fl NE 15 If the guy is really organiz-
. ed he has his parents call at a 

set time, and he is there to 
take the call .himself. 

Hourc Of ·p12·2A · For an extra fee he can 
. ) ~ · have his parents visit him at 

my place for that added touch 
of realism. 

~r~n•liv•ry 
S•rvic• 

ffiZ!I s. Univ•Nlfty 
ZR-89CIII 

111D C•nta .. llv• .. 
4!B&--.., 

The -----------FASH 10 N 
Series 

• 
-r,. 

C 
A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 
BALFOUR RING COMPANY 
WILL BE IN THE VARSITY MART 
'THURSDAY·AND FRIDAY 
MARCH 27·28 FROM 
9:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. 

STOP BY AND SEE THE 
FASHION RINGS AVAILABLE 

IN COLLEGE DESIGNS. 

VARSITYMAR·T 
. YOUR UNIVERSITY STORE 

• I must confess this is not an 
original idea, but I figure I'm 
the first in this area. So, for a 
few years, I'll have a monopo
ly on the market. 

So come on guys. If you and 
your lady friend are tired of 
visitor's hours and un
cooperative roommates, call 
Rent-A-Roomie. I need the 
,money. 

The R. 
Pie~ 

~ 
This engagement/ wed

ding ring pair is a tribute to 
love. Beautifully crafted in 
14 karat gold. Styled for 
today .. . and tomorrow. 
With the diamond of your 
choice, priced just for you. 
Visit us. See this exquisite 
ring pair, and our full 
selection of diamond 
jewelry, today. 

14 ct. 'wt. $837.00 
Sets from $300.00 

Prices sub/eet to 
change without notice 

P.O. Box 5153 Univ. Statlor, 
. 56 Broadway 

Fargo, North 0..kota 58102 
(701) 235-3119 
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·PRESENT/·NG---

Band tour la a lot of hard work at tlmea. 

• 

-

The 1980 Oc 
By David Albaugh 

Through six states and 11 concerts in at 
days, the SU Gold Star Concert Band bro~ 
music to students, alumni and the Nebras~ 
legislature during the 1980 tour. I 

The band trav'eled through North Dakota 
Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and Mil 
on its annual spring tour which marked D 
Orville Eidem's tenth anniversary with th1 

Like all the tours preceding it, the 1980 ti 
its ups and downs, ranging from the unbel 
high of nightlife on the water-front in St. I 
the blizzard in Lincoln, Neb. and the co1 
colds which the band shared. 

As with all out-of-state tours there was 
portunity to see a new and different part 

· country. · 
Usually this was an interesting experien 

driving through KaD88s City, Mo., became 
teresting and more educational than muc 
trip. . 

En route to,the motel, the buses drove til 
one of the poorer neighborhoods of the c 
one thing to bear about the problems of 
cities-the crime and the poverty--but it's 
tbieg to see it with your own eyes. 

Mile after mile of run-down homes, bro 
dows and fire-gutted buildings makes a 
realize that the small towns of North Dako 
pretty nice place to be. 

The high point of the tour had to be St 
The only problem was that there was too 
do· and not enough time to do -it. . 

One of the biggest attractions on the wa 
was a production of "Sweeny Todd the B 
The Fiend of Fleet Street," which was presen 
real riverboat. · 



St. l;oule-theeulmlnaton of the 1880 tour. MMy band members went to the 
Goldenrod-showboat to .... tbe melodrama "Sweeney Todd the Barber," a 
scene of which 11 shown above. The Jefferson Memorial Arct!, at right, was 
vlllted by many. -

nt ·aafld Tour 
he melodrama was followed by a short vaud
show which left the audience wondering why 

dville died in the firat place. ' 
he boat itself is the largest showboat ever 
t, seating 1400 when first built in' 1909. 

is the last authentic showboat still on the . 
issippi and was the basis for Edna Ferber's 
OWBOAT." 

ong other things the city had to offer was 
e of the hottest dixieland this side of New 

s and the bluest blues a northerner is ever 
to hear. 
always the buses themselves were a big part 
ur as the band seems to spend about three
• of its' time on them. 

t with the inevitable-poker games, backgam
and cribbage tournaments, the rides were at 
t9lerJbJe. 
e of the other hlghlbrhts included Orv l!itaem 
commissioned u an Admiral in the Nebraska 

. Tha~ re~ bu quite a ring to it, Admiral . .,... 
en there waa Jeff Huckle lighting his pants on 
n the bus and the two girls ping swimming in 
· gs, Neb. The interesting part was that the . 
was outside and had. three feet of snow at the 
m, but the girla went in, awimming suits and 

was definitely one of the shortest swims on 
d, but, at least, the1 didn't have to worry 
tsunburn. 
~ng home to Farp ia both a high and a low. 
ce to be home but it's very difficult to come 
to reality. 
e band becomes a ver1 cloee-knit group on 
and it's hard to wateh that cloeeneas disolve, 
or some there's always next year. 

Story by Dave Albaugh 
Photos by Jon Thoreson 

- . 
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At left, otrector Orville Eidem WU made .,, admiral In the NebrUka Stat• Navy whlle llt the capitol In Uncoln. Center, Roger Wtwey: 
TIIOfflM Jeffwlon II? At right; Steve Selinger wanna up In the capitol In Uncoln, Nebralka. 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT .. 

By Dave Baakemon The concert ia free to the 
But honey, I've got to work public. 

late. Yea, we'll have time for A Clue A High Sehool 
, that. Oh really? Hove the way vocal music contest will be 

you use your lips, too. held Friday. March 28, in the 
Especially- uh, sorry, I've got SU Union. 
to go. · .. ' The reeeption and program 

Good evening. rm arts and for Katherine Burgum Day 
entertainment editor and will be held from 2 to ,t:80_p.m. 
you're not. The top entertain- in the Union Ballroom. 
ment for this week: Burgum ia the retiring dean 

"Contemporary Crafts," an of SU'• College of Home 
exhibit featuring works in Economics. 
clay. fiber. me~ leather and Thia week's Campus At
glua will be on .display:' : tractian film will be "Butch 
through April 9 in the SU Art · Cauidy and The Sundance 
Gallery. Gallery hours are Kid," ' shown at & and 8 p.m. 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mondq Sunday, March 30, in the 
through Wednesday, 10 a.m. Union Ballroom. Admiuion ia 
to & p.m. Thursday and Fri- free to SU students with ID 
day, and 1 to & p.m. Sunday. $1 to others. 

Another in a aeries of inter- Little Country Theatre will 
national filml will be shown 8 present "Sherri," its first din
p.m. Saturday a"'t the Plains ner threatre cabaret 7 p.m. 
Arts Museum. Thia week'• Wednesday through Friday, 
flick i1 the 1981 French March 28 to 28, in the 
"Le Million." There ii a $2 A1kanue Annex Theatre. 
charge for museum members The coat ia $10. SU students 
and a $8 charp fer •n· with aetivit1.earde will be uf. 
aem.ben. l'or m.ore lnfonM· ll!lttecl or $7,IP. 1oz office 
tiOD, call 288-7171: laoGn ve 1-.80 to, p.m. Mon-

"Picauo- in Photograg,ha" day throu11l Friday. Call 
by Alexander Liberman will 287-7'89 for reaervationa and 
be on display through Sun• addi~ mformation. 
day. March 80 at the· Rourke Annette FleraI:,. a eoph-
Gallery. omore in music, ww perform 

Concordia'• latest play. "A in a voeal recital 12:80 p.m. 
Flea in Her Ear," will run Thursday, March 27, in 
Thursday, March 26 through FeativarBall. • 
29 at the Humanities Theatre. A aeholan pro,ram will be 
Tickets are $2.60 for adult,, held 'l:80 p.m.. Taeaday,Jlareh 
$Ui0 for students. ,,.. more 21, in Mein~e ~. 
information, call Mary Coffey Thia week I Brown Ba, 
at 28&-0980. Seminar. "Varioal Viewe on 

A faculty musical peiior- the INue of Draft Reptra
mance ia aeheduled for 8:16 tion," · ia aeheduled for 12:80 
Monday, March ai, at the p.m. W•eaday, March 28. in 
Center for ill, Arts at MSU. 

WI 
BU1l 
·SELJ., 
Tll.lDE 
IJSED 
S'l'EBEO 
Glil! 

Meinecke Lounge. 
; A Tri-College , Pereullion 

Enaemble, conducted by Mor
ris Brand, "will present a COil• 
cert 2 p.m. Sunday. March 80, 
in Festival Hall. Brand ia a 
percu11ion inatruetor at the 
three area colleges. 

In benefit of Michael Bran
don, Jerry Peterson and 
Friends present "Tribute to 
Elvia" 8:80 to 10:80 p.m. 
Thursday, March 27, in the 
Old Field Bouse. Tickets are 
n. 

This week'• CA Cof
fee _ Bouse features Min
neapolis recording artist 
Mark Gaddis 8 p.m. Friday. 
March 28, in the Union 
Ballroom. Admillion ia free. 
Punch and cookies· will be 
aerved. . ' 

"Kramer v1. Kramer" ii 
showin1 ' at the Farr~. 
"Apocalypee Now" at the 
Lark (reviewed in thia illue), 
.. 10" at the Gateway and 
"Coal lliner'1 Daughter" at 
Cbaema 70. Ciaema I often 
•'V oieee, • Cineina II ia ahow• 
inf "Fauo/' Safari I is 1how
inr John Carpenter'• "The 
~ aac1 "Chapter Two" ia at, 

II. 
~ week at the pun: Soft 

Tliunder ia at Edpwood, 
Ivory i1 playing at the 
Lamplite and Saltcreek ia at 
the Gulite. The Red Mill of
fer. The George Kent Show, 
Sunset i1 showing The 
Look and Metro All-Stars ii 
at tbe Zodiac. 

For more arts Information 
call the Arts Hotline, 
28N881 • . 

New York ut• inaura,u:e Comp y 
Profeuloriel Bulldlng - too S. 4th St. 
Fargo, ND S81 3 
Phone: (70t) 2 7-4311 
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By Jim Sh~ 11\ \ 
f;MOT~s "Anastasia" f till 
of internati.onal intrigue llieview BY Dave Raakeneon have .trained the woman, An-

Three hoUl'I listening to na, to a~ like a Grand Remember the 601, if you 
people speaking with a Rua· Duchess unknowingly helping can. Flower power, peace 
sian accent. Sounds .dull? It's · her regain her memory and signs, long hair and hidden 
not. confidence. . . meanings in messages, poetry 

"Anastasia, "Fargo Cindy Williams puts forth and songs. Even though it . 
Moorhead Community excellent actinf u Anutuia. was nominated for· eight 
Theatre'• latest offering, She bu a fee for the part. Academy , Awards, 
creates excitement, laughter Elerntly dressed . in white "Apocalypse Now" reeks with 
and tean at the ume time. wit glittering jewels and · hidden meanings. 

T·be three-act play, written crown, she gracefully glides Marlin Brando plays the 
by Guy Bolton and billed as a amid the chand~liera spiral . part of the crazed prophet, 
"romantic drama of intern&· staJrcues and· red crused Colonel Kurtz who, with a 
tional intrigue," opened at velvet drapes of Prince numbet of insane followers, 
FMCT,Thunday. It begins its Bourine's palace. tries . to s,ingle-handedly 
final run March ?:I through 30. Darrel Meinke plays macho defeat the. Viet Cong. 
. The story of Grand Ducheu Prince · Bornine, optimistic Martin Sheen stars as Cap
Anastasia of Rulli& unfolds mutermind of the 1windle. tain Willard, a man itching to 
as exiled Prince Bounine, Bornine's character is well- partake in a mission. The U.S. 
banker Chernov and painter conceived by Meinke as he ar- Army Special Forces selects 
Petrovin plot to steal 10 rogantly romp, through him to "terminate" the 
million pounds. Czar Nicholas scenes clad in a black uniform deranged Colonel's command. 
II of Russia left the money to with three mecfala, red scarf Willard must kill Kurtz 
his-survivor. and white gloves. because Kurtz killed the 

During the Bolshevik Both Scott KQdahl and Erie enemy the wrong way. 
Revolution of 1918, Peterson, banker and Robert Duvall portrays an 
Bolsheviks execute the Czar painter, put in g(!9d perfor- ambitious helicopter
and his family, carrying the mances as co-conspirators. s~uadron leader named Major 
bullet-ridden bodies from The production creates a Kilgore. His style of leader
Siveria to the minea. The climactic atmosphere. The set ship complements his military 
bodies are thrown down a is simple; one scene, Prince attitude. He leads his men in
mine shaft, left as dead with Bounine'1 Berlin home, takes to battle dre11ed in flashy 
no survivors to claim the the audience through the en- uniforms while symphony 
zar's fortune. · · tire course of the action. The music blares from huge 
Two members of the Bus- lighting intensifies with each speakers on a helicopter. This 

ian guard dilcover the bodes act. And the · acting pro- is "to scare the hell out of the 
nd find Anastasia still alive. gressively improves. enemy." The character 
he is taken to Romania, us- Humor and tearful hap- Kilgore loves the smell of bur
g jewels sewn in the seams pineH overcome the audience Ding napalm (used . in fire 
f her clothes to purchase as maid and butler sneak the bombs) because "it smells like 
eedom. Prince's cigarettes and vodka victory." 
Fleeing to Berlin in 1920, and as Anastuia is reunited The movie begins quite 
nastasia attempts suicide with her sceptical, . then abstractly showing Willard 
nd subsequently finds believing, grandmother, suffering from lack of action. 
erself committed to a ·mental BaroneH Livenbaum, per- He finally gets his big -break 
spital. - . · formed well by Robbi Neal. and &c~ft!! a Special Forces 
Because of fear and Conversations between offer. W d's chauffeurs are 
nesia, she never identifies Prince Bounine, Chernov and ..... a P.T. boat commander and a 
rself as Grand Duche11 un- Petrovin could have been bet- jumpy pot-smoking crew who 

a nurae befriends her. ter. One feels the presence of couldn't fight .their way past a 
nastasia relents and tella a script as they 1peak Dixie cup. 
e nurse who 1he really is. together. There is no wait Willard rendezvous with 
Price Bounlne, Cbernov between lines as if each Kilgore right after a bloody 
d Petrovin receive word knows hisanawer beforehand. morning battle. Upon 
m the nurse and visit The actors and actresses Willard's first meeting with 
astasia. The7. do not turn a potentially .boring Kilgore, .he sees him placi!lg 

lievetheincredible1toryof story into a w10ner. cards with . the cavalry m
r escape but ae a likeneu "Anastuia" begina 8:15 p.m. signia in the dead enemies' 
her features. They decide •!th a 7:15 showing Sunday. h~nds so Charlie (Viet Co~~) 
capitalize on this likeness Tickets are $4 and $8. FMCT will know who was respons1-

pretend 1he reall7 is ticket office hours are ble ~or ·th! A~er~can victory. 
astasia, hoping to 1plit the weekdays 11 a.m. to 5 p.m-. Kilgore s Job 11 to escort 
r's fortune between them. For more information, call and deliver Willard and his 
ithin. one week the three 285-6778. crew into forbidden Cam-. .. 

., "'\>.,i 
11 MEXl121R RES'l'lllJRllNT ·. ~ 

. :'A_wy,,,,,,,,,.~lnl~••~" VA~ ...... ,,,. 

-~ ~ .· . . 

. Tr, Our .. .llARGAR,TAS or SANGRIAS I .. 
NOON SP ECIALS! 11a.m.-4p.m. EVERY DAY! 
FREE( REFILLS ON ALL SOFT DRINKS! · · · 

-OPEN: llon..•Tllln. 11 ... 11..-; flLUt. 11-Mld.llghl; 
. Uun.11antolplll · 

For reservations (except Fri. nlte or Sat. nlte) call 282-5747 

Located 661 S. 38th St., Fargo, NO 
(4 blocks North of West A~~s). 

. ~ ~.~ " . . 

bodia. Ouring the . ensuing long, stay for the credits. Dur
morning battle against ing this tiIQe, while watching 
Charlie, Kilgore casually the incendiary bombs ex
talks about the difficult surf- plode, you can search your 
ing conditions of the beach mind for the bidden· meaning 

\ 
amid the bullets and death. behind it all. 

Willard finally gets his As the old clicbe goes, 
delicate mission under way. "War is hell." This movie 
The · river immediately definately depicts where the 
becomes ominous and devil lives. It seems the man 
mysterious. At that moment from Hades has taken up 
the excitement ends and the residence in Kilgore's and 
boredom sets in. , Kurtz's souls. 

If you have been waiting to ,.----------~, 
use the bathroom (I mean 'I Tols-0Clt4)00 good for 

to eat, do so because you . I 

l 
\ 

! 
l 
i 
I 
I 
i 

l 
i 

I 

I really use it) or get something I FREE I 
won't miss a thing ,for 20 I I 
minutes. I . . student) I 1 

Finally Willard arrives at II (rrust be a college / 
Kurtz's killing abode. Willard I 4 games of Foosbal~ I ; 
is immediately taken prisoner Pinball, Videogames, I i 
and all but one crew-member I or Pool I 
meets with gloomy death. I FANTASIA l 
Kurtz, fu 11 y aware · of I BaNnd Northport AMUSEMENTI I 
Willard's mission, prepares I Shopptngeenter CENTERI / 
him for bis final slicing. J :r,-Aprl 1st 23280381 1 

. If you have stayed this L-:00..=-=:'J:;=---~, 
·--------------~------~ • l·~··s . .#1!.~ . • I I '11 •l#A stop in for r"~~~ I \ I PLACE ~ I \-. 
I a ·burger, f ranch fries, and soft drink I I . I 
I all for only 99 cents : ) 
I with this coupon I 

good thru Thursday, March 27 , L---------------------..1 ~ . il 

PEPSI-COLA BOTILING co., FARGO, ND 

Step into the . 
SONSHINE SHOP 

Lower Level West Acres 
(in the New Penney's Wing) 

) 
s 
I 

r 
I 

l 
l 

I 
I' 

J 

~'\-J 
\ 
\ 
\ 
i 

' I 
I 
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Coach P-alivec optlrntstto ~bout 
· upcoming softbal,·s88SOn 

By Ju J..._ ·. but the7.W IUMMtL5:a•· .~a~d this will he our 
North Dakota springs binatton with "hitt • nt1 Int in eoinpetitfon." 

usually never . favdf .SU', fielding until all are •w• -are p,iq to rely on 
women's aoftball team. .The ~--~'.{>'6n oa ltJt: ~e ;vjijenna heavily to keep 
· Thia lear i1 different perimemb11 ,ma It variety -ot' ~ ~!aill'• from 1haking in 

thou,h. fter aeveral weeks player combbiatiou. · . the1r. ·~ when we meet 
in1ide, 1eeond-jear Head The fh'e retulling 11atera tougll eompetit.lon a:t 
Coach Donna Palivec and ·trom lut ,-,r's team are. Nebrub,., •• tent1nued. 
A11i1taat Coach Ka~h1 junior, Barb J:Jflaney, 1)o.gha •. Fqfre.U, excited about the 
Fredricbon p.fan on leading Gauklttr and Bboda :i'w~ .aeaaou. We are a very young 
their team outaicle very aoon slated for thf bifield and team with pote"-tial. As of 
for field ezperlence and teat 19phomore ~ -, ~ ·ii e lackhur in ex-
poaitiona be~ tr,aveling to J~ Cber7lJ(c~lle._ ~ 1,JJt t1ae :enthusiasm 
Cr-eipton Univenity fo~ a the outflel4 ~1 Wal aod attltl(~ of the team 
double beade_r and the COJ:td ia hlutq ..... ,o* ....,.. _. »-t, which 
Nebraska invitational April Tbe teit <Of the 11 mem• awa7~ help. a lot. It 
lQ-13. tra ellng rolter are Sue should ;.-~ ting," last" 

The weather ii one of the ~nderaon, Naae:, Floer, aeuda Dewiiy ltated. 
biggeet ud moat optimiltic Juniors; K,th7 ;:,i.ttm, . 
feature, for tbil Nuon, 1ophomore· aiNI men In ~ llilWdini vear, 

Br da C' laaitl &are · fralnuJt orner will 
~:~~ .. ~:: ::! !i a::.. xW:• a .... Dark be tba pitcher rejllacini four-
nine regular 1tarter1 to Heino, Lila Scbwar-ts, ~ h~..1:" .. .;.~ ~oebel who 
graduation from lut year's Laurie Worner bd Breau ~---11•~ .... .81!1'mg. 
aquad. Zarn. "X.vtnr: Kathy 

"With a very young team "We ~ haven't deeided Bredrlcbon here for her se-
aome have bad no experience about key poeitiona which cond NUOn helps with con

- in fut pitch before and other were le!t by graduation. and. 1iltancy ," dabu ~alivec. 
have had 1ueceuful fut-pltch we d.ea!t bow 'fUt to ,X· . The buy replar season is 
experience in . 1ummer pect. Ill our fint IUDN,hit- eompaeted all into April. 

. leaguea. It will take ad- tinJ at Nebrub, ft ·will -nap- ~ W ~ and regional 
juatmenta from both ode." tiam -by tire," said Palivee • ..ola1offaareHtforearlyMay. 
atatea Palive.c. "Moat of the ileallll time lloJH pmea are played at 

Tile tum wilt have apeed, will ~ve plqed $-10 pWlei Lindenitood Park. Nancy Ft9cher woitca on._. stance duilno pief(ce;·Ffacfiiw'la GM of 
the new playlrs to make the traveling roeter. Second ,..,. coach 
Donna Pallvec facea a rebuilding year after having aewen of nine 
starters graduate lat aprlng. (Photo by Eric. Hylden) SU Rugby team faces·UND 

lmprovem-ent' is criterion in season opener this weekend 
for grading in Judo class a,:.::; :ly explaiaed bJ 

difference-he'll pt an A. raaer Dlek Wuke1 and BJ Muray Wolf 
Judo. 
The very word brinp to 

mind images of myateriou1 
Far Eutern shrine,. The 
1mell of incense. The linger
ing cruh of gongs. Muscular 
oriental men engaged in bare
handed combat. 

But judo iln't a form of com
bat; it'a a type of physical 
education. What', more, you 
don't have to journey to the 
Orient to study it. Beginning 
Judo (Phy Ed 103) ii. taught 
right here at SU by iutruetor 
Lei Englilh. 

"Thia ii m, third year of in
sructing judo at SU," Englilb 
explainl. "The due ta a .com
bination of a clue and a club. 
SU gives us a place to meet 
and I teacll a l,fginning judo 
clua each quarter in ret\lrn." 
. Intel-ea~gly, English iln't 

paid for Ma efforts, and be 
JOkingq admits be probably 
never will be. Even tlaougb he 

. doa1n't reeelve a ..aalary~ 
• E..,U.h •tm ta ....-pa1ble for. 

· tr•,tht,- bis . 1tll'dent•. 
• . Howe•er .. tbe ~ •1•tem 

lor judo JI a tilt different than 
i.r mott .elauea.. · 

uyc,u an ;,~ .r JI.'.~ q 
rompiaref' to i -~ '! 118 em
p~. J'Od're peel oii 
Jac,w..maoi f• ~e. 

"A:~ qr.t ci,'me fn,,ht,re 
uct ·JDOTe t~ '4181 • 

...... ~ Mt 

· If Engliali aound• like be (aece1aarily 10 for this 
bu a aoft apot for unathletic writer),"The game fa a vicious 
typea, it'a because he knows cycle of obtaining the ball, 
what it•, like. Englith wun't running with it, loaing it, and 
always trim and athletic. Al obtaining it apin." · 
an 11-year-old growing up in There are 16 playen oa a 
Cleveland, Ohio, be knew the aide. Eight are forwards or 
agony of beb)g .. the fat kid acruma, who tend to be the 
who wu alway, cboaen last beaYler-pJa7en - reapouible 
and alway, v.ut in far, far for obtaining the ball. The re
right. field.' His initial · maining seven -are fleet
failure1 at team 1porta made· footed bacb who must earry 
him turn to a local judo dub. the ball. 
It Wal a move that eaid off. "The rugby field .ii . 100 

The Ohio native wu one of metera Jong and 70 yardl 
a band'-1 of AA U judo com- wide, larpr than a football 
petitiors uked to go the 1970 field," according to Diek 
training eamp for the upeom- Waake7. · 
ing 01!:fcic Games. But a n1n rugby, you ruil with the 
tragic dent the next spr- · ball, u in football, until 7ou 
ing, permanently injuring hie are confl'Onted b7 an oppo
lift knee~ probably cost . neat. Then you either . pau 
EngU.b hie chance at the the ball off, kick it, dribble ~ .... _ 
Olympie.a. · . . • on the ground (witb your 

Deapite hie own .•uceeuea feet u in soccer), ot nan a 
in judo, English'• cJau ian't & ' ruck." · 
training ,round for future . A~ OGC1ln when ·two or 
Olympl~1.He •1• the .... jor moN playen, . usually f~ 
o~ •.ti to enjoy~- " WOda hom opJM*ing teams, 

A iched I mii-ap thii btiul top.tller. ancl attempt to .,prin,~ bt oal122.peo; beel-tbe ball~--bUt of 
_pie· fl .... g up for tfat aau. tilt• .Ue .to· ~ l'Npeetive 
U1uaJly,. ~• madnaQID enrelL ~ • • 
ment .,,. ... ~ to fill u,. . 1'be acnun-bilf, ... player 
gquilr Jk)lnti 1011l . tllat Jt • aimOaJ, le- '6 AJiaetltaa foot. 
-.tf)l ol too•~ *6 •fin Qf,, · .NII ~uarterf,-et,-'! piet up 
and ~ A*le i who•. \la• \illl pd .,.. the off en• 
Wed r •~enbagt free. Ir. .ai•e.9ele ~- . 

.lreJmilte; , ' •. •ftire W BQ, · ~ 



1980 WOMEN'S SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 

Apr. 10 Creighton University* 
Apr. 11-13 Nebruka Invitational 
Apr. 14 Moorhead State• 
Apr. 16 Valley City State• 
Apr. 18-19 UND Invitational 
Apr. 22 . BEMIDJI STATE 

(at Moorhead State) 
Apr. 23 NORTHERN STATE* 
Apr. 25-26 NDSU INVITATIONAL 
Apr. 28 · VALLEY CITY STATE* 
Apr. 30 Mayville State• 
May 2 NDAIA W DIVISION D 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
May 8-10 AJA W Region 6 Division Il 

Championship at Emporia · 
State . 

3 p.m. 
TBA 

3 p.m. 
3 p.m. 

TBA 
3 p.m. 

3 p.m. 
10a.m. 
3 p.m. 
3 p.m. 
3 p.m. 

TBA 

HoJDe games in capitols at Lindenwood Park 
*DoubleJaeaden 

m The Navy is seeking qualified-male college seniors , 
! · for the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candi,date 

Program. Applicants must be in pursuit of a bachelor's 
ir degree at an accredit.eel college or university and be 
J! within one year of graduation. They must have 
n successfully completed one year of mathematics · 

through int.egral calculus and one year of _physics. 
30 days' paid vacation earned each year. Non-taxable 

fi quarters and subsistence allowances. Insurance, 
medical, dental package. 
Formoreinformation, contact: 

Call Dean Lahren at 
~ • I • 

237 -9297 for details. 

Locoted just 1 block East of 
l-29 on 13th Ave. So .. Fargo 

Pll1111 212,7149 
o,,n:11.,s...y.~ . 

11.10 Frl4aJ·$e111niey 
· Visit our !ocotlon near the 

Colur,,bia:t4DII ill Gr.Qnd fork,· .. \ . . 

Nu ca,r~ out ord,r1 
Al ponw:ipa,,ng 11eokhouM"S 

,, 

' 

Bison swim team top.pies six 
schoo·I records during season 
-By Ronald Dolan Steve Kirwin 200 lntermedi,te 2:34.0 

The Bison Swimming team 100 Breast stroke 1:12.53 
although in a building year Jon Crump 200 meter Freestyle 2:05.74 
had many bright moments. 100 meter Freestyle 56.86 
Six school records fell, and Brian Elsted 50 meter Freestyle 25.10 
with the same team ,returning 100 meter Freestyle 56.12 
next year, many more records 200 meter Freestyle 2:05.89 
are expected to fall. Dave Reimer 100 meter Backstroke 1:08.42 

Coached by 'Paul Kloster, 200 meter Backstroke 2:33.74 
this years swim team con- Karl Meier 100 yard Backstroke 2:21.23 
sisted of ten members. Brad 100 yard Backstroke 1:05.70 
Folkert, Tom Waasdorf, Jon 100 yard Freestyle 57.02 
Crump, Brian Elsted, Karl Dennis Moyer 100 meter Butterfly 1:07.83 
Meier, Jeff Balke, Ron Dolan, 100 meter Breaststroke 1:11.42 
Dave Reimer, Steve Kirwin, •200 meter Breaststroke 2:36.78 
an~ Dennis Moyer: Howard •Moyer placed first in the Breaststroke for 200 meters. 
WllsoIJ and Amy Krieg round- This is only the third time in the schools history that a 
ed out the ~quad. . swimmer has finished first in a conference championship. 

Steve Mills also lent his . . 
assistance to the team. School records .were set by five of the ten members of 

Besides the school records the squad for this year, they and the records were as 
that fell thi's year, each .team follows: 
member posted good times in Tom 
their respective events. Waasdorf 

Today'a Blble Verae 

"Thus saith the LORD, thy redeemer, and he 
who formed thee from the womb. I am the 
LORD who maketh all things; who stretcheth 
forth the heavens alone; who spreadeth 
abroad the earth by myself; who frustrateth 
the tokens of the liars, and maketh diviners 
mad; who turneth wise men backward, and 
maketh their knowledge foolish;" 

taalah44:24-25 

The SPECTRUM 

Brad Folkert 

Brian Elsted 
. Jon Crump 
Tom 
Waasdorf 
Brad Folkert 

Ron Dolan 

Jeff Balke 

Ron Dolan 

800 meter Freestyle 
400 meter Freestyle 
1000 meter Freestyle 
1,500 meter Freestyle 

400 meter Freestyle 
Relay 
3 meter Springboard, 
6 dives . 
Springboard, 1 meter, 
6 dives,. 196.65 
3 meter, 6 dives, 204.90 
Springboard, 1 mete'r, 
6 dives, 191.80 

9:29.28 
4:22.74 

10:34.19 
17:42.00 

3:27.00 

211.25 

is now accepting 
applications for 

production. 

Apply at the Spectum 
L2nd floor, Memorial 

Union. 

The season had one final bright spot when at the Con
ference Championships, Tom Waasdorf captured the Bill 
Kenifick Memorial Award. The award is given to the 
swimmer who places the most points in the 400 meter In
termediate, 400 meter Freestyle and the 1,500 meter 
Freestyle combined. 

The team is looking forward to the season next year 
and plal).- to continue workouts throughout the off 

9 AM T0-9 PM WEEK DAYS 
9AMTO 1 PM SATURDAYS 

For Your Convenience: 
* ACRES OF CONVENIENT FREE PARKING 
·*: FUU..ITEMIZEO BANK STATEMENTS 
··• FUU--BANKING S_ERVICES AU DAY 

.............. _.. ........ 
fDII .. 
................. MIU .... ,-. 

1237-05611 NOW AT NDSU!! 

FR.EE CHE-CKING!l 
. .. .. . 

-· 
.. . - - --... ..... .... : 
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classifieds cl888ifieds classifieds - classifieds 

FOR RENT 

RENTERS! SAVE TIME! We have them 
. alll Many with heat fumlahecl. Cone
_tant flow of new units dally. All prtce. 
types-locations RENTAL HOUSING 
DIRECTORY 514\ili 1st Ave. N. 
293-6190 

Large furnished sleeping room near 
SU. Private and secure. $90-utllltles 
included. 282-4439 

Rent your house now, and have It for 
the sunvner and fall. COzy older home 
one. block from campus, parking 
fireplace , garden space four 
bedrooms. All utllltles and heat Includ
ed In $450 per month rent, but check 
for special discount In April and May. 
232-5474 

Typewriter rentals: Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company,·635 1st Avenue 
North, Fargo, ND Phone 235-2226 

summer rooms for rent at Farm House 
Fraternity available to gals and guys. 
$60/mo. Includes kitchen and utllltles. 
Ask for Gregg or Ryan at 293-n61 

FOR SALE 

Electric Typewriter Sate: Save at A-1 
Olson Typewriter Company. 635 1st 
Ave. Norfh, Fargo, ND Phone 
235-2226. 

Fender Bass - Kuatom speaker selling 
cheap. First come, first serve. 
280-0933 
Twin size mattress and boxaprlngs. 
Firm support. 6 mos. old. cau 
237-Q379 . 

JVC KD-75 cassette Deck; $400.oo 
new; eella for S280.00. Cell 233-3426 
after 5 p.m. 

Yaahlca 35mn1 range finder camera. 
S70. 241-1854 

SERVICES OFFERED 

NEED HELP? TYPING GETTING YOU> 
DOWN? Get fast relief-term papers, 
theses, resumes, etc. Fast neat typing 
at reasonable rates. Call 293-7220 
after 5 p.m. 

Car Insurance rates too high?? H you 
are 21 or married and have a good 
driving record we may be able to help. 
cau Wayne Johnson or Lyle Efflngeon 
237-9422. Equitable General In
surance Company. A subsidiary of The 
EQUltable of New York 

WIii type papers. Cell 293-9413 

Do something really nice for someone! 
Send them a personalized cake. You 
can have one made for ;any occasion 
or for no occasion at all. Interested or 
want to order? Cell Kathy at 241-2256. 
Sponsored by Tau Beta Sigma, Gold 
Star Band Organization · 

Experienced accurate typing at my 
home. Call 233-0873 

RECEIVE FREE a nice piece of tupper
ware, valued at $5.00, just for having a 
party. Interested? Cell Donna 
235-8876 

LOST&FOUND 

LOST: 1977 Class ring. Lost at Oki 
Field House. Reward. Cell 282-4356. 
Ask for Mike. 

LOST: Man's wedding ring. Lost at 
New Field House. Reward! 293-0608 

WANTED 

The Community Resource Develq> 
ment (CRD) Program needs Summer 

· Youth Counselors to work one to a 
town In locatlona throughout North 
Dakola. CRD provides an opportunity 
to run your own program and practice 
decision-making reeponelJllltlel. It at
tampta to Involve young pecple In wor
thwhile recreation and caywnunlty~ 
jecta. College credt Is available. Early 
applcatlon le required. For more Infor
mation, contact Pat Kennelly, NOSU, 
237-8311 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: SChmlc:lt'a. - DIETETICS, BECAEATION, MED TECH 
Famlty Circus needs atudent8 or ~ MAJORS: Slate lnaUtutlon has sum:ner 
tereeted pecple to operate concee- jOb opportunltlea. Interested? Contact 
s1ona and rldae starting middle of May Co,op Ed, Ceres 212 • 
to September. Cell (218)589-8831 FISH/WILDLIFE STUDENTS: ND state 
$358 WNkly guaranteed. Work 2 agency hg a summer opening for .a 
hours dally. $178 for one hour. Send studentwhoalaohaaaomee,cpertence 
postcard for free brochure. Chart with comp,ters. Confid Coop Ed, 
Houae N7, 1688C Burton Ct., Aurora, Ceres 212. 
Ill. 60505F =u~ll:-o-r=-Part-~tlmt~...,.W~altr..,,..,..1-,-11""'1_.nd_c_.,o._Dlc.,.CI 
Pool Manager-LHeguard needed for needed. Longhorn fet,tabraot. 
Mott awtnmlng pool. Salary open. 282-6555 uk for Jan or Gary 
Send resume, salary required to Mott 
Park Board, Margie Mundstock. Clerk, Students, widen you= with extra 
~~ North Dakota 58646 by April 15, ~gooct ~~. ,ert-tam::':f 
JOBSI LAKE TAHOE CALIFORNIA! time. For applntment, od 23"818 
Little exp. Fantastic Tips! Pay! PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, aue,Niiii i 
$1 '""" •"800 T ECONOMICS STUDENTS: 00,Clp open. ~ summer. houaands Inga are now avallllble for both ~ 
needed. Casino's, Restaurants, Ran-
ches, Cruisers, Rafting. etc. Send mer ana fall quarters with the Nallonal 
$4.96 for AppllcatlonllnfeiReferrals. Bureau of Sandards. Polltlone with 
.LAKEWORLD 80 Box 80129, Sacto, this federal agency would lat 8llalllble 
CA 95880 In Colorado or Ma,yland. Cclintact 

Ceres 212. 
"Summer· Employment-Colorado 
Mountain Resort Efl1JIOyer Is INklng MIIC&LLANEOUI 
male and female applicants for Retail 
Sales, Food service, and other retaH 
oriented jobs. Mid-May through Mid- Win a FoosbaN table or ,._ff 
September. For further Information machine! Fo, detalla atop In at Fan-
write: NATIONAL PARK VILLAGE tasla ArnuNment Center 1>ehlnd
NORTH; 3450 Fall River Road; Estes thport Shappq Center. 
Park. Color~ aos1 r· Dance tor lhcJae who ~ 1n the 
Do you need a worthwhile prOject tO I Muscular Dystrophy 30 flout IUPI'• 
be Involved In? Wl'IY. not volunteer to dlnQe.. Find out more at cllpley In 
help with the NDSU Health Faf!? weMemortal -=:;::::::;Lounge;::::::::':;::::::;::::;== 
the volunteers' n'INtlng, TUNday, April Mulcular ; dillnce -
need Iola of energetic J)IClple. came to :-:: ~~ 

1stat4:30lnthtYMCAofND8U,1239 April 11 and 12. yaar ~ 
North 12th St ' _ 8hoH on and dance for .__ who 

can't. . 
SOILS & AGRONOMY MAJORS: Grand 
Forlca agency 1Wa qie,llngs for 5 All wound ~ Aelu lf1d ~ 
8IUdentl for field ao1 aaff1lllng & lab hour and free hors .. CIUMII II e. 
1011 analyal1. DNdllne to apply 
3-30-80. Contact Co,op Ed. Cer•,. 212 
Rec, COFR. HEED, 8ocfOlogy Mapa: 
Summer ~...!'tpportunltln are 
Nllllble. Coop Ed. ee... 
~~ . 

·- ·-· ' 
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